By means of collinear laser spectroscopy the hyperfine structure o f two transitions in the ionic spectra of sulphur and chlorine has been measured. The hyperfine constants o f the involved levels have been determined. From them and by means of the spin-orbit coupling constants of the involved p-electrons the quadrupole moments of 33S, 35C1 and 37C1 could be determ ined anew. The importance of the new values is seen in the fact that in the case of sulphur they result from measurements at the free ion or, in the case o f chlorine, that they result from an electron other than 3 d.
Introduction
T he q u ad ru p o le m om ent o f sulphur 33 has never b een m easured at the free atom or ion. The ta b u la t ed value was derived from nuclear quadru p o le resonance at rhom bic sulp h u r [1] or m icrow ave spectroscopy at several sulp h u r com pounds [2] . H ence there is a lasting dem and for confirm ation o f these values from atom ic spectroscopy. H ow ever, until recently it seem ed im possible to resolve the ra th e r narrow hyperfine structure o f the spectral lines o f sulphur. M oreover, the atom ic beam resonance fails because there is an apparent lack o f detecting m ethods. O nly the m ethod o f collinear laser spectroscopy at ion beam s renders possible the resolution o f the hyperfine structure in just one visible line o f the sulphur ion. It belongs to the tran sition SII 3 p 2( 3P) 3 d 4F 9/2 -3 p 2( 3P) 4 p 4D 7/2 and lies at 5608 Ä. The low er one o f the two states, 4F 9/2, is m etastable due to its high angular m om en tum . A ccordingly, in the ion beam extracted from a gas discharge into w hich S 0 2 is fed, a sufficient am o u nt o f ions in th at state m ay be found.
T he situation in chlorine is a bit m ore favourable. T he ground state o f neutral chlorine is a 3 p 52P 3/2 * Presented at the V lllth International Symposium on N uclear Q uadrupole Resonance Spectroscopy, Darmstadt, July 2 2 -2 6 , 1985. Due to / = 3/2 for both nuclides of chlorine the pattern is very similar to the one of the sulphur line. Only the resolution which is mainly due to the pressure in the ion source, turns out to be much better. Also all the three AF = 0 components are visible here. Only the ultraweak components with AF = +1 could not be detected as in the case of sulphur. 
This explains the opposite sign o f B in T able 1 w ith respect to Q o f 33 S. C3p can be derived by in te r preting the fine structure o f S II 3 p 32P and 2D to obtain C3p = 515 cm -1 . 
Inserting (7) and (8) into (4) and (5) 
Conclusions
By laser excitation o f som e levels in th e ionic spectra o f su lp h u r and chlorine th eir hyperfine con stants could be determ ined. Several advantages enable us to derive q u ad ru p o le m om ents from them . F irst o f all the states belong the highest 7-value w ithin th eir configuration. T hen th e spino rb it constants o f the electrons are known. F inally the investigated levels are alm ost u n d istu rb ed by spin-orbit coupling and they fit well into a RussellSaunders schem e. Since Z is as low as 16 and 17, relativistic corrections are o f little im portance.
In the case o f chlorine it h ad been possible to m easure the q u ad ru p o le co u pling constant o f the 4p-electron. It com pletes th e fo rm er m easurem ents, w hich were only done at the 3p-electron, in a satisfactory way. In the case o f su lp h u r the m easu re m ents are an ord er o f m ag n itu d e less accurate d ue to the lack o f m aterial (p u re 33S). But here the
